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.cz Vohisoum,.
The Greenville Daill/ Yelslurveysthe field ot utardliin jourinalisim,

and ilius tkeeribes the siate of afliirs:
Tho Roff1/er aind' the N~ews and

Coiurer hate caeh other devoutly ; the
Regiser and the Da ill/ .ews are lem-
porari ly at peace; the INies a/ad(Con-
rvier has blockaded The 11fly .Nencs,nid tile litf(r go-al-yo-plese jourldelights to prod its est-eemed coitlem-
porary inl the ribs lit. every opporttuli-ty; there is open wav betweent the
WinnIsb)oro N~iws AND I EAl.:t.1>adthe Abbeville Oledium; also bet ween
1the Medium and The Daiy Xews;the .M(dWim and thie aegiter are not
On speaking te) m)s. and ltre is not.
that wiai atlectioni between it. and theNeaws and Courier that ehzaracterijzes
other birdliigs in their little nests;white winged peace inl the shape o' the
Abbeville Press und Banncr has fled
from the feld of earanage, and the An-
dersonl Journal and the Rtuziser are
exchanging canine epithets. Brethren,it Is time to call a halt.
We beg leave to correct the state-

ment as far as it relates to ourselves.
The sage consels we have thought
proper to itnpart to the Medium have
beetiprompted only by the tenderest
solicitude for our young friend's wel-
fare. That our sincerity may not be
questioned, we call on .the Oreenville
News to abate the hostility that it con-
feaRes to and join ts in tle refrain of
1Ah, que 'aime le militaire."

In conielusion it. would be much bet-
ter for the State, the press and all par-
ties concerned, for the papers that are
actually at daggers' points, aid hurl-
Ing epithets at. each other, to call a
truce, and make common cause against
a common enemy. Let the white
winged 1ress and Banner nestle over
the happy family. No one could do
Io with greater suavity or geniality.

The Political Cases.
The Xews and Courier, comment-

ing upon the argument of TiE NEws
ANO lh.n..D, that the State should de-
fend the managers and other State
officers arrested by Federal officials,
says:
There is nothing unreasonable or

illogieal in, all this. The whole State
gets the benetit of the good govern-
ment which the late eleetion assured
to the State for two vears, and it is
the 1:-isiness of the State to take careof the election onficers if ther are like-
IV to be injured in her service. But
to justify such action. the Sate must
take thle' groun1d that thle velionl ol..
cers kept withinl the law inl everv in-
stalnce. There is no difieultv there.
The aItliir. i no so s':ith' w'he; the
case 01 cit .en- who uN'lC not vO ion
oeileers~is to be deal!: wi.. T 've are

ti tled ow p a t
1

ti i2 :M
P :. :.niII -

I4~ ~,ry to seek i'e8;:: - , 8:: .t. *1Tin
eiVr.i a~*o j \. e:j aolb, to wvoec

over thae w hu.) Ilthe aein e..

the dlistit:erjion we unzide h: ..'.wteol eal s n prc ('i ' nr., l 1:.1'4lo
Staite conid lud int!r:i-n in1 the trials

the brtoad gre antd that tuhee airres; s. ar
parit of' a gflid : :. ln fo
ithout, and it 2is nt iC. .*.aVy lf her

becorret. :ad ~plcr. \.\ c w ooI . niut
theretore urge ageea :'eeb
the Saeorall the !::Ice bound overi.
The distinelioi02jukhiae. 1':vate

inidividuLalS acte.l a- 1 :mocrats or*

citir0ens, andt' the D.emlocralii party or

t hem. Another class is.composed ot

electlion ini accorldancte with the State
laanio ullte lec threau.tOnled bytrbln iit.T entus
their dleence to the'])Demr-. I ili-paV

or tlevehem o teirowndevices,
ibut to admlit that they actda rep-~ '12 resenitativye of a party instead of' the~~ fl ~ Nate, which, itndeed, is thle gralvamienlI ~of thle charge brought a ga4 inst them.

For the State, thierefore, to defenid pri-
vate citizens or to abandon her ofiicer's

4 ~would be alike ''illogical and unrea-
sonable" in the highest degree.
This matter is of sutlicient imuport-f,, ~ 4alnee to invoke the attenltion. not only

of the0 Ne us aind Courier, hnt of the
4 ~ ~ 'Stte aidintistration. The defence

S~should be made inl two ditTerent lines,5
If the State takes care of her servants,
th~e people will take care of their fel-
;low-citizens.

How An Eler'hant Wo 1mplt From 1re-
A New York letter cavs: Captain..

1 ' llullitt1, the famous sea lion catcher.arrived in the city vesterday fromn San
FranIcisco. lie hnad ani elephant onIi 4 bis hands. Unili ke people iln the .--ameiutuation, the(4 Captzain kniows justwvhat (1o with it. Th'le Central PacifticlIailroad (Comipany refused to letCaptain 3ifullitt put stor'-s inl the ele

-

phanlt s ear, baulse of thle dlanger tothe company's pprtand theCapam et i ils to deOvise melanls ofgetting heat without tire, Ie soon
Ill ~hit upon1 ai prac'tical plhn. Th'le elephantwa-s led inlto a box car-, and stable

eu uppost was thrownIVI inI by- lie etaritload(. It was piled high arouind the'd 31(side oft'ihe carI anid looselv hleapedaroun th1le eleph1 at hlnti 'Ionly theh:ead and1( bnek of tihe big be ast ~werevisible. All the chinks m3 the cari werestolpped uip, and the journer was he-

:this::nav the onster frm:the trpe

vde~itd t hom o11* blur n

Cbl1YLN 1'liM 1,dW8,

TA Wo'sa t0 he DuAleo by the Proeet 4m-.
noen .'i'ho Codilosations ot the PM,Fm01 theYorkvlle Enqurr.
IIn vlew of' thle recenit app)oin1rtit

of a coluiasli to codify the laws of.the State under an act of the last Log-1lature, a brief review of the statute
laws of South Carolina will not be In-
aJpropiiate at the present tine.
The statute law of South Carolina

hegins with the year 1682. From that
tie umntil 1736, the haws appenred Ili
pamphlets. as they were promulgatedby the 4overnor and Council or by the
General Assemit ly. In the latter year,Chief Justice Trolt collected and pub-lished a small edition of the laws then
of force. About the year 1790, Judge(rinke collected andt(] published such
of the laws as were thenl of force, with
the fiLles of all obsolete or repealedicts. In 1811 Julge Brevard collected
1111d(1digested a nIew edition of the
statute laws then of force, known it
Brevard's Digest. It was rather a
manual Or index, than a compilation
proper.
The first authorized and systematic

compilation of the laws of the State
was commenced by Thomas Cooper,LL. D., under a joint resolution of the
General Assembly, in December, 1834,di recti ng the Governor (Hon. GeorgeMcDufiie) "to employ some11 fit and
competent. person to compile under his
direction the statute law of this State."
This work was ably and Intelligentlyperformed, and, with the index, was
enibraced in ten volumes designated
as the "Statutes at Large." Up to
1872, this collection was accepted as
authority, and was in general use by
the bench and bar. In 1858 the As-
sembly provided for the selection, by
the Court of Errors, of three Contunis-
sioners to revise and codifr the statute
law then of force in this Siate. At the
next session, in December, 1859, the
Assembly adopted a substitute for the
former act, roviding for the annual
election by joint ballot, of a cominns-
sioner to prepare "such a code of stat-
ute law, as if enacted, might, in con-
nection with the portions of the con-
mon law that would be left unaltered,constitute the whole body of law in
this State." That distinguished jurist,Hon. James L. Pettigru, was selected
as the Commissioner. under this act,
and up to the thne o' his death, about
1862, had made some progress with
the work. Only parts of It were
completed under his supervision, and
these, although published as his re-
port, had hardly come into general
use bv the bar.
The Constitution of 1863, Art. V.,See. 3, required the General Assembly

at its first session, and everv ten vears
thereafter, to "make provision to re-
vise, digest and arrange, under prop-er heads, the bo(y of our laws. civil
and11criminal, and form a penal code
founded on prinuciples of ret'ormation."
D. T. Corbin, W. J. Whipper and C.
W. Mton tgomerv were elected hv the
Assetibly mn 186O, in compliance' with
an act, to cairry out the above pro-vision. In 1870, they reported the
Code o' Civil Procedu're, which was
adopted, and in February, 1872, the
A' vsiebl adopted their Ielor't Onl thereVvision of the statute laws, embraced
in one volume, anmd designated as the
hevised Statutes of South Carolina."

Mr. Corbin did most if not all of the
work for this conmnission, and it, wasCre'ditalbl performeuId. it .emfbrtaces tihe

stautelawas it existed up to the close
.c&ii - ia'o .

cat
tm

luegetchanges have beeni ade ateachSssont of the Assemiiblv-so greatth at thle vo~iiLIume prepared under thle
ti'hinI Commnissioni is very uncertain

'TheL presenit Commissioners are re-
quired to take up, tihe wiork where the
'1rbi n Conm iswion left it and to pre-

.'t at c>de of statuite law as it. now
.t iS, toa[ther withI a penal code, asre'quiredi by the Constitution.
norILjs 8CORE8 CONKLEYG.

Tht' sgonth Carolina Senator Gives a Just
lit hla e- to the Inuolence of the New York

''The f'ollowing synopsis of a collo-
quy het ween General Butler and Scen-
:t'ori Conakling is gathered from thle
t'leg raphic report. of C'ongressionual
proceedinugs on Tuesday, the 8thI in-

General Butler spoke at considIera-le length upon the alleged censustraud(s ini Senator Carolina,~ and criti-
egied sevrely speeches made by a c-
tain stumpl orator (understoodi to heCContking) in New Yor'k, during thelate' l'residential1 toneaign. in wvhich
tied the people of Senth1 Carolinha and(
aceu ed them of a conspliracy to t'raud-(uil.'nay weiirease t he census enumera-i
ion in order to obtain greater politi-cafl power. The falsity and basens

of the accusation. Mr. Bumler said,were shown hy the resuilte ot the re-cent re-cumtteration under the dire
tion of General Walker, wvho wias a
Republ ican andi~ alo a gentleman.
At thle conclusion of Mr. Bute'remlarks Mr. Conklig said he inferrettfrom thle little he had heard of the

gentleman's speech that it was de-
signed as an attack upon haimself, and
he had only to say that the vapjoringsof lie Semihior fromt South Caroliia
gave him little conicerni. It' lie 1had(done any injuistice to the peole ol
South Carolina lie would tind season-
able occasion to cor'rect it.
Mr. Blutler-The Setiator has said

that the vaporings of the .Senator from
South Car'o!in~a are mlatter's of' 10 conU-eerti to h'mi. Hie n ill pardoni mie for
saymgi thti' the swagger'ing noecof' the Senator from New York is of
no0 concern to mue.
Mr. ('onkling-I do not need to havehieardi the Senator' in "rder to ascer'-tain that lie is a pers with whom Ido not choose to bandy epithets, her'e

or elsewherec, least of all here:t andi.thlerefore, I havye nothlimg to add to
that wvhich I have befor~e s'aid.
The colloquy here enided, and the~ubject was drIopped.
It ni as expectetIthat Conkling wouldtake occasion to reiply' to Butler friomnthe floor of the Senate, but lhe lies not

yeCt (1one so.

-A niotorijous hors~e thietf namedJerr10othe. a muitla tto. was airrest-edl at Edlgetield Court liouse on Mon.
day before last by a getntleman fromW arr-enton, Ga. Worthen sold this
gentleman a horse and af'terwairds stolethe' only' other horse ownled hvi him.'i'he o nier' of the tir'st horse (fo'r it hadheeun stoleni hy Worth~en) eame andclannctd his own, and( thus the inno-
teent, purc'hiasei' had( become a doublev'ietu.. From papers in lis-' posses.sion it is believed lie is one of a gang,havintg accomp dees in this State andU eorg in- lie w ill be taken to G3eor'giafor trial.
--A nde(rson is to lm.. ..atonchc

aour:J1 (4 ntozizAMg w78.

-Over forty car loadb of for-tilizersarrived at the Camden depot week be-fore last.
-The Williamston Female Colle4aR opbned with niniety-ei itppifft -six of Whom arse boat' ng in the,college.
-Smalls, who contests the seat olthe Hon. G. D. Tillman, and Taft, hieattorney, are in Edgefield for the purpose of taking testimony.
-There are four counties In thisState in which no licenses are Issuedfor the sale of whisker, viz.: Pickens,Laurens, Marlborougli aid Horry.
-The German citizens of Charles-ton are taking steps for the organiza-tion of a cotton factory in that cityA large part of the stock has alreadybeen taken.
-At a recent meeting of the execu-tive committee in Columbia it was

agreed to hold tite summer meeting ofthe State Agricultural Society atGreenville, ou the 8th of August.
-Mr. John Robinson, of West Wa-

teree, killed a hog last week that net-ted him six hundred and forty poundsof pork. The animal was only eigh-teen months old.
-The Chief Justice has ordered the

stay of the execution of the sentencein the case of the negroes convicted of
burniing the Greenville Academy of
Music, until the further orders of' theSupromte Court.

-'I'he merchants of Marion have hadconsiderable trouble with their guano,
a special commissioner of the agricul-tural department having seized aboutfour' hundred tons4 for non-compliancCwith the laws of the State.
-The Rev. J. I. Bonner, D. D..editor of the Associate RetbrmeidPresbyterian, was recentlv imia'rried toMiss A. Lila Morse, of Liansingburg,New York. for many years a teacherin the female college'at Due West.
-Mr. Georve R. Frazer, of Walter-boro, received an order from Superin-tendent Walling. earlv last fall. torfive hundred partridges. to ,be placedin Central Park, New York City, andhe has succeeded In obtaining a' largenumber of them.
-The Rcv. Js D. Mack, D. D., hasresigned the pastorate of the Presbyte-rinan Church in Columbia, in order ihatlie might enter uplon his duties asfiancial ageint of the Columbia Theo-lotical Seminary, to which importantoffice he has been recently appointed.
-Mmr. D. H. Tompkins, living fourmiles from Ninetv-Six, in the pellow-ship neighborhood of Edgefield. hadhis valuable house totally destrovedby tire recently. The house was anelegant one. and cost probably $6.000

to build it. it was insured for only$1,500.
-Judge Mackey recentiv informed a

reporter for the Columbia Register,that at the last sitting of the Judze in
M4rlborough county the General Ses-
sions calendar. was 'cleared in tenl mii-
utes, while in an adjoining county.where liquor is sold, the criminal busi-
ness occtl)ied the Court fifteen days.
-The Rev. A. 'M. Shipp. 1). D.. for-

merly President of Wotrord Col x-e.
now Professor in Vanderbilt Universi-
ty, has recently completed the '-Histo-
rv of Methodism in South Carolina.it was written by reluest of the South
Carolina Conference, and will shotIlybe publishted.
.-The Commnissioner of Agriculturewill now receive applicationis for white

servants and laborers at his office in
Columbia. Every applicant should
state the kind of workmen wanted.
whether for the house, field or work-
shop. The Commissioner thinks that
any apl)ication for white servants can
be filled in from sixty to ninety days.
-In White Hall Township, Abbe-

ville county-, the negroes have an or-
ganization known ais the "Labor'ers
Protective Union." The tull-grownmembers propose to demand one hun-
dred dollars and rations for the year's
services, and for "half-grown" 'boys.five dollars a month. They pr~oposeto regulate, by force, those' who at-
tempt to diregard this rule.
- Mr. G. F. Swine, special agent of

the Census D~epartment, was in Cam-
dlen last week to look after thle water
powver in Kiershawv county not ret urnmed by the census enumerators. Ile
visited and inspccted1 the canal in
West. Wateree, cut by the State a good
biots posn herpd in the river.
-The Lancaster' Le'dcri' in formed

by a gentlemnm living in Flat Creek
Township that a large fine h~orse was
found dead in the eastern section of
his township about six wveeks ago.The horse had a bridle upon himt. He
was ini a bog and appeared to have
been killed. The circumstance bears
marks of suspicion:. as no one in that
section knows anyvthin g of the horse.
-(li 3Monday before last JamesColemain, aged sixteen, and Joseph

Sanders, at'utt the same age, went out
to hunt rabbits. ntear CamIIln. James
had a double-batre lled guna, and us~ed
gravel as shot. le fired at one tab.
bit, anid while reloading the otherbamrrel was dischmarged, tlhe load of
gravel striking hizin near the throat
anmd coming out of' the back par't of his
head. causing deatht int a few minutes.
Both bous are colored.

--Mtrs. Eugenia Littlejohn, wife of
Mr. Ch'lartles Lit tlej'ohn, a mer.'hant at
lteolet D)epot . fell fVomt her' ebair
while at breakf'ast on Suniday anid di:'d
sutddently wit hout speaking. She hadl
gi veni birth to a child abtoult five we..l;
an') and had not becomie v*erv si1G:'s.
She called her hutsbaznd by tname, and
before he could get to her'she f'ell fromi
hzer chair. She was a daughter' of the
late JIames Littlejohna, of Union.
-The Spartanburg Spartan says:'"It is rep)orted ont our streets that

fewver liens~will be triven int Spartan-.burg thtan hteretotte. Thrift y far'mers
ot' establi shed goodl char'acter' can (et
reasontable credit withIottIliens. Th'enisomec of outr people are bor'rowingtmotney, knowing that it is bettet' to
pay interest t hant lien prices. Tfhis is
one of the good signts of the titmes.'lThe fe'vet liens ~takeni the grecater
paosper'ity of our far'mers, and the
more prosperous they become, t hc
morne money there wvill be to got hrought the merchtattts' hands.' -

-Bushyhlead. Chzief' of the CherokeeIndians o'f Northm Carolina, was itnAnderson recently, soliciting contr'ibu-
tions to Ipurchlase clothes and food for
his tribe, ie represented them as
destitute of both. Trho tribe consists
of about four hundred men attd eleveni
or twelve hundred squaws and clil-dIrent. They cultivate a little corn anmdwheat, but have never' sufficientlycautght t he inlspir'ationt of civilization
to be successful inm agriculturme. Thistribe received a pensiont from theU;nited States until- the war, sincewhich time they have been cut oiT fronmthe penision r'olls for espouisinig theCJonfederafe ennse.

A QUKRRR C1NES rALR.

A atry that Might Ilave Heen Told in Tho
Arablan Night.

FrOM the Lomtonl Telegraph.
-A correspondent forwards (lhe follow-

lug illusitr,tion of superstitlonl amtonigstthe, Chiese'with reterence to a veryancent and widespread belief that the
fox has the power of assuming the hit-
man forin to lead mortals to their de-
struction. The same powers are also as-
cribed to the budger by the Japaneso.In this caae the story is given as a true
one, and the thets are stated to be well
known to every one living In the greatstreet outside the Chien Men (ftontgate4 at Pekin, where the ailhir Is sup-poset to have occurred:
"A certain Ni igl)o man kept a drug-gist's shop at Pekm. Having imade a

good deal of money by it lie determin-
ed to commnenee a' whiolCsale business
as well as the retail one. Ile thereforebought a warehouse for storing drugsand put it in charge of a nephew. hIis
ventuire proved eminently successfitl,and he grew richer daily, principallyfor the extraordinarv reason that the
drugs stored in the

*

warehouse were
less liable to get damp or mtouldy thain
anybody else's. As the nephew was
at Work in the Warehoue he used con-stantly to uotice the prettiest girl he
had ever seen passing by the door.
Though he sorely longel to try to
inake'acquaintmance with her, lie

'

was
restrained by her modest and retiringdemeanor. Time went by, and one
day an old gentleman n'ith a longbeiAd anid leaning on a statf called at
the uncle's shop. In1 the course ofconversationi it appeared that he came
from the borders ot Snensi and Kansu
and had originally fled to Pekii to es-
cape flrom the Mahomnetan disturbances
in th West. Finally he said that hehad often remarked the nephew at
work in the warehouse and had been
struck by his steadiness and diligenceand lie would like to marry his only
daughter to him. lie hall sitlitemilt
mony to make liberal arraniementi
with regard to the tronsseau anid wed-
ding preseits, and would not quarrelabout terms. The young man. being
so tar from his home at Ningpo, wa
not betrothed to any one. His uncle,
therefore, gladly accepted the propos-al.
"As both partieQ were strangers in

Pekin everything was settled and the
marriage ceremony performed without
any U1necessarv fuss or formalitv.When the time came for the bride to
unveil, the bridegroom. who had never
vet seen her, was most anxious toknow what she w-a like. At the tirst
glance what was his jo- to discxver
that she was the .7irl ie used to see
wailking past tlhe watihouse. The
Imarriage vas a happy One. lie was
the fonlIest of ustwads, and she the
most loving and dutifu' of wives. Be-
fore long- the ho:t: man's ia:i'r in
Ningpo. wishing to See s ne da'AU-
ter-in-law. wir-o.e and to!d his son to
bring her home on a visit. The son
aceo-dingly made prep'arations to stairt
otf as soon a possible. For the last
day or two before his depar:lre the
uncle, who had not beti home for
many years. was czonstamtly comin to
his house. as he had a thouland tihincs
to talk about-ivminiseenees to roa '

messages to be delivered and the like.
When the moment for them to com-
mence the iourney actnallv arrived the
uncle went aesro. for the last time to
say goo-by~e. but to his astonikhment
neither nephew nor iiece could be
foniid. Afler a fruitless search he

wet tae house of the stirl's father
to sece if he c..uld learn any-thiing there.
Butt therie was no hou'se st'anding,
nmerely :wo or three wretebed little
rooms in ruins, w iiout doors or win-
dows. Hie masde iznquiries among the
neighb rs, but none of them lknew
ain. tlht' of the old3 mn or the hous~e.
Everythingi wat thenLviain. The old
man and his daughter were foxes. and
had nosde away wvith the young hus-
band. But st ran.ger than amiythinge~se, wa; the fact tihat from that dla-
torth the drugs stored in the walre-
house became just as subiect to mould
as those kept any where elee."
BARGAINS

II7E have bought largely this sea-
S son und mu-t have mumner to

settle our bills. We therefore 'offer
ISPECIAL BARGAINS

to cash purchasers. Those who comne
early- will seenre the hoice of articles.
We respetfully regne-t those w"ho

owe us to1 come for'ward~and~par~upl.W'e helped them in their need andl ex-
hect them to help ns in ou rs. The oldyear' has closed and all accounts should
be.

.A. G-.A 1JT.
All who have jobs in our' shop of

WVatchies. (Clocks and .Jewelm'v. should
call and get them, and save'the same
fr'om forfeiture.
jan 1t

FRESHl SIPPLY

(F)New Crop NEW ORLEANS

MOLASSEs, best in the market, and

syrups of all grades.
* ALSO,
A fine assortment of

*HAISTNS,

CITRON,
CANNED PEARS,

PINEAPPLE,
PEACH ES,

GRATE~D COCOANUT
ISINGLASS,

GELATI NEI
Also, a good qutality of OAT MEAL,
inivpondpackages

GiveE ME A CALL
. It. FLENNIEEN.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BMW Ait4 OF MUtwUta,-One thousand qollarin gold will te paid for every grain of mercury

or otlier inineral substance found in May Apie Liver Pills. Price 16 cent* for large bosold by all Druggists In this county.

EUrALA, ALA., March 0, 1878.
Mr. L.Shoenfeld-Dear SIr-I takce plasure It

stating that I have used your Medicated StoolFead both on honies and cattle, and with great
success, especIally on a very poor cow, whicII bought, at auction. She gives now over tw'gallons of milk. with a good pros 4it of increasing. Notwithstanding the prej sadice I entertalned for other powders that I had tiedand which proved wortnless, I do not. hesitati
to endorso yoitr invention as being all yetclaim for it. )'. T.SHBENAN*Gentlenen--We have given Shoenfeld's StoelFeek to your horses. and ind that It is all yocan claim for It. Yours truly,

CHAPM1AN & DAVIS,Propr's Livery and Sale Stables. 4d st,, Macon,Ga. Sold by the Druggists of this county.
I canl assure you that in too tsngleinstance hathe Teethinta re'er prored a failure. We have triet

the soothing medicline, and everything knowl
to its.and "014 Women," and Teethina is preetinently a success, and a blessing to inotherand children. J M. DKLACY

Ilatchechubbee, Ala.
After trying Soothink liemedies withouavail. and physicians without. relief, I gavyour Teethina an it actes like ,naqfre. I occa

siottaly gire a poider to keep mroy ehil's gt

Columbus, Ga.

WILL YOU BELIEVE IT?
WOMAR 's Br.T Famxv.-To relieve the achingheart of wotan, and br'ntr joy where sorrovrelned sllrme. is a mission before which thisntes of klungs dwinde into uttler insiLgnilicance. This Gs the I'eculia' province of Brad,

field's Femaale Regulator. which, from its num.berlces curvs, Is app'-olrlateiv styled '"WoIan's Ilest Ft lend." The distressing compslainknown as 'whites." an-t various irrgul:aritie.tft fht womb. to which woman is sublect. dis
apptear lIke nai Ic b'for.-a sinigle bot at of thiw!'1derfual complo '41. Phvsleians proaerilbe itPrepared by Dr. J. lradfileld. tlatnta, Ga
For sale at P$ 5 per bottle by all druggists.

NOW IN PERFCT hEALTH.
Nc-er tatietta. Ga.. 3tarch 21.0.Some mo-u las ag! 1.4iught a boot ro of lira.l.

flebl' -'ale . Ic ,uiato. aad used it in milfa'mily with tihe titmost satisfaelion, have rtcommentded It to thret other fa'nilles and the.hat' found it jus-t what it Is recommendeodThe fenmale wto h-ive ud the legulator la'-
HOW in Per'vt he alh. ai aii * to att 1, t<thlr lIauseha-i -aurles. We cordianliv

meInt t ' !h pub:l' I FA. II. 1 JOIINS.N.
ttt'srs lamar. lanki & aar: Gent Lmen

31 y wv -i' h. i t'etn t rou' ld fe:' V- eran mont aith 1ro'.chl:s and dtiri'g tbat ttuae I it
v.marly t venr :hivv 14tt:. wVitherittttchaet ttet1'. A trnnId .f h-rs I' hllomin'ntierd it t0: i mtw t -eta b ,t-'.e of }; vweriLu- I estett'r. w!:tch I diedt. antd *.a -hana

ei her etamIr ly. I w di remiotuanenld I10o all who 'ar sinilarly a1Tet.ca.I\
Yours very tr aly.

NATIIAN C. MUNROK.
MACON. "A.. March 1. .-Mo.

M Sr i Lima-. Rankin & La'wt:. Dear sirs-
I haid f t mhe'ort ha,e tere Using youti'onsump ive Cure, and had been treated by1-. Crow' i. Johrsn and oter skIlled physi.

e: ants W"!heut vrIrlg relievet. ard after us.ng
h t kits ot yeur Bnswer's Lutigltestorer,th-' hemorrh.ge was- sq'i. and I have nevti

h.nl :ne s e I at t:n in letter health that
Nelerr- .adC teel it my duty to state to the pub>.It, tte effiets of your wonderful ConsumptivecuM en ue. Yours truiy.

3rs. E'G AVANT.
TAYLOR 'oVNTY.

certify that I have hAid AsthmA
.'hterty-': yea s and ussit a creat many

kt:ds : Inellciues Was treated itt
D. 11:.o. l ers without filnaic relief. I:hesui t you.r Brewer's Lung Reitoier :nl

-rznanent eui
~ry y r I- Iyot Z. J' PARKS.
.:: azsts In this county.

PFR R Y. Ilon TON CeT-NTY, GA., .Ian. es. lst.
In1 the Is.3 tuere were two negro prisonerscanflns In the )all of this county, who were
very badly a fll-ted with that loathsone dis.case SyphilIs. Ill my oincial ca paclit a. Ordi-
"ary. I employed Capt. C. T. Sw ift. thfn a resi.lent of tis place, to cure thema. tuner a con.

tralt, --r. .::. to rntu." lie administered t0thent hid Celebrated Siophilitte Speeiltl, and Ina few week. I felt boutnd, unde~r my contract. tipay hiin out of the county trcasury, as he hadce't a (mplete and radicet cure.In t"gtimny I haereuanto Sert mny ofileial signa.*L. s.2 t ure arAl seal. A. S. GIL.E$,o'rinzarv Ilotuston ('ounty, Ga.
. OnATascC~GA.TENN.Feb. 14, 1si9W e take pleasure In sayving that the 8. S. Sis v's~ goxd satisfaction. We have had exwhont re.sults frotn - nuinber of cases. Onicenti- mnu wee had been contined to his bet.az ame with Syphiliti Rhaeumnatim hashbeeteuarni.. era.tIly, and sl'eaks in thei haichest praisiof it It al.'o ats as wiell in primary- as in secondary and tertiary ca.ses.

CIIILES & BERRY.THlE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, P'roplrctors Aa rlata. Ga.
S.ld be all Druggists.C.all for a copyv of'- Young3Men's Friend."

EDITORS AND NEWSPAPER MEN
of th'e corntry (endorse James IBos'T Paten
G;old Wtatch Cases. As a proof, read the fol
lowing:

it gives me pleasutre to i~nfom outa '
Jame Bos Wach aseI have c-urrIed ha~'ien perfect satIsfaction. It wears bteauti

-UI) J. TI. ItINGGOLD,Ed. rand P'rop't Takgramn.
SLaFayette. Ind .MSarcha , lISa

- akpeasure in. comnd~ing the Jam'eBM-s Watch Ca.se as highly sat isfactory ian.equal In wear to one of solid gold. They arthe "Bosi" In fact as well as l a, name.
W. 8 LINGL.EEd. anid Prop't, (ourier.

Des MoIm 9. lea., Feb. 23. Isso).Our ranager lhas carriedi a J.ame.- losI' a.- tt Wa.tcha Caee. and( chee'rfllli says that IcaInnet be lxaaten in race way.
sT ATrE L.EA)ERl ('O.P'ub'es Ifol S'taite ILrte'r.

Watsrka. ill.. Mtarch 8, IstaitI am pleased to say that the Jillm"s liosW.tah Ca-e I have is a'ntirelu saliefactoryI'-l2.1.n Ievel-ry rapl'-4t justa aIs repre'sented. IIs a1 per' ic.t leau lty. M1. i la -t,
Li. a 'id Pe op't Ire quwO Co. Ta'ne.

Th~ ~ ~lausaau. Wis.. Mt arch 1-. 15S!'TeWthCa.'e I have- of y'otte aa .kIa' is'everry i'ay at Islactory :1 i Jsajs splenajtig
d.ndMAHK Ii IIA RNI-.Ed ad rop-t Torch of Lda.

Th- albove are concurred tan by hunirediseot her ediltors as well as merehan'ts, mechanilcamd jewebers In all parts of te counttry'Thi I- a :e (tnl- litteat ease madle .-' T.Phntes of Solidi Gold. It is waarrated bi s~-
c. ti 1lItc te A& . Jou'tr j' we er for' illuastiate tg atague( contairling Itull dIeiea ipt iota.

101"

~~PECiI.Lindneencents to cu'tstolner'

WIXTER~ GOODS.

It wiill pay' toexaine anid price 01ul
Istock 0l' In )aa5t tods, Flan iie.ls Cat

goods, asthey will bie h bn.\
ask t he attenthion of' tile Jldes 1o oi

CLOAIIS AND D)OLJMAKS,

whicah wilI ho closed (out at LOiSD)OWN P'LICES.

C1.oTHJING AT RIOTTUM F"IGUllES.

A siahli lot of'Crei hc
Will be closed 011, at IRAlI(o lNS,
MCM ASTElR, IlRICE & J(ETU IlN
Jian 15)
-Subh'aihnlin To~ 1fiEr.,...... ...)ll

8 I

I-

Ono

el*

ATl'HEL CURNERi S (

FALL AND WINTER GOODs
EEG leave to inform our customers and the public generally, that we Iav.lately disposed of our Grocery Department for the purpose of making 'orroom for our

:EDTi "Y'- 0 0OID R,
Which are now in store, and have been marked at prices to induce quick sales. Wecannot enumerate the %arious kinds and styles. but cordially invii e atl to call and x-amine our stock, and we shall endeavor to make it the interest of all to purchise.
CLOTHING, HATS AND GENTS' FURNISI KNG GOODS.

This department has been extended, and we guarantee prices as low as the lowest.Our Troy City Perfect Fitting Crown Shirt cannot be surpassed. Laundried or Un-laundried made to order if desired.

BAY STATE STANDARD SCREWED SHOES
Are our specialty, and to those who have tried thei we need not add words. Tothose who are yet strangers to the durability of this honestly iado Shoe, we ask youto call and buy your winter supplY, or a single pa r only, if ycu prefer trying them.You will not have to come often--they are acknuwledgcd by many to outwear anyShoe made.

ALSO-

ZEIGLERl BROTHERS' Gents', Ladies', Misses', and Infants' Fine Shoes. Iteduceyour 8 oe bill and save money by buying the bert. Itemember the placo-

J. M. BEATY & CO.,
oct 7

ON THE CORNER.

3 5,0 0 0
FOR TIE GOOD, TiE TR UE, AXD THE BEAUTIFUL!

WILL BE D1STRIBUTED BY

DES ORST & EDIVIUNDS,
(UNDER WRIlGHT'S HOTEL,)

N ret ndis during FAIR Wl.K. at nost attractive prices. See our Dreg
an in

. u1stlIest sl s,'lrimining sil.is and

Natins. lIosi( ry, HandkerchiAeti s ino t iiovt.tjcs. (11 11 j..j nd Youths' INat in large stock, Ladie
i r'ts;bb l es Ltoo s and lbl-ots, ) adies' Clo0r ks, new aind stylish, at New YoIllniitl b auxnel Lap I es. at the New Store of '

n!
'SPO0 TES REDMUND,--v Under Wright's Hotel, Columbia, S. C.

TIe BeSt Ever PrOUCHd
HHE D.\VIS kICAL FEED

CHALLENGES Til;E 1'ORLD TO PRODUCE1TS EQUAL!

1,000 REWARD.
OlOin thousaln(1dollaris rewilld ofl'ei'e lo nn, peison that ill do As grcaa rge of wor~k, and do it we(', onl r1 lieto n'lpersoas cawbw dolgreatIhe '' )AV IS V .?I1tTIC 1"E1.) SEW- oerMACI INE" Aaceneits fothe contest will be aiande wi( 11i

'

%y one (k'sj14g to cohiN ee fArtang1)0e -Iane dreward, within it reasolnable til r'1111to.f1e h'a11i 1i <>is c ei enad.
DAVIS 8 WING MACHINE CO.,

Anoher largo lot oflthe above Machines and the Improved Weed ust rT
J. 0. Bomu, Agent.

White and ColoredGiqln&,Dyross Goods in variety, Illusion, Silks, Satins,Ribbons, Corieta Loo - Ntions, Hosiory, Lace Bonnets, Ruching,BUn inenaf aceDr G al, Fichus, Tica and evrything generally
mond.Youan tall Dy Goos, Fancy Goods and Millinery Establish-nwherou a gt iiiyou want,ne:casonably as1sa1ne gooda can be bought

J. 0. DO0A0.


